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YOUR Letter of the twelfth Inftant finds me under

the fame Fears with your felf, but not fo deep in

Defpair ; becaufe I think it pofTible for a good
King to mend Mal-Adminiftration, tho not

probable for a Nation fo foon to return to that Power
which has coft three Kingdoms fo much Blood and Trea-

fure to throw off.

Good men are too apt to fear Judgments, becaufe

they know we deferve them: This, give me leave to

think, is your Cafe ; but we ought not pofitively to de-

termine anv thing : That would be to meafure Divine

Providence by humane Condu(!^i:. I think the Rule of

Democrates more agreeable to our prefent Circumffances,

That whoever would live content, muft propound to him-

feif things poffible, and fubmit to things prefent. Wliy
may not we hope the King will change hands? and then

we fhould not be fo much difturbed with the prefent ftate

of Affairs. But I come to the feven particulars, to which
you defire my Anfwer.

A 2 Firft,
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Firfl-, Whether J ever read in Story, Sacred or Profane^

of fuch Frauds in the Management of the Treajure of any

Nation ?

Secondly, Whether there can he farallePd in any Heathen^

not to fay Chriftian Government^ fuch immoral^ and pro-

fane Men in places of Power, and Truft ?

Thirdly, Whether I have ever heard, in any Qhrifiian

Govermnent, of a Clergy that fo tenderly handled the Sins

of a Nation, and the Vices of great Men, as our Clergy in

this Nation ?

Fourthly, Whether this fault in our Clergy, and a great-

er Corruption in thofe we call the Whig, or Diffenting party,

have -not given our Enemies, the Church of Rome, great-

er matter of fcandal againft the Protefiant Religion ^ than

Ofiy thing that has happened Jin^e the Reformation ?

Fifthly, Whether unaer our prefent Management and

Conduct, it may not he eafy for the late Kjng to return, and

efiahlijh himfelf rvithout a foren Force ?

Sixthly, Whether all thefe things being confder^d, it does

?wt look as if God had left the Nation to a fpirit of De-

lufion, to truft in hies ; that m may fall into the hands of

Enemies, who defign the extirpation of our Nation and Re-

ligion ?

Seventhly, Whether a Government that neither rewards

mrpunifhes,does not fupprtfs Virtue, and emotirage Vic^i , [

Here end your feven Queries, of which I fhall -give

•my Opinion, tho I ana fure it cannot inform your better

Judgment.

Your firft Query is, Whether I ever read m Story,

Chriftian, or Heathen, of fuch Frauds in the Management

gj the Treafure of any Nation f
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I mull: own I never did ; And the reafon may be,

becaufe we have nothing Hke our Conftitiition, and
late Revolution in all its parts, in Hiltory. Such turns

in State ufe to come with Force, and Arbitrary Power

,

and then Armies lived at Difcretion : But our Change
was with the vcgue of the People, who thought no
*price too great for fo happy a Deliverance.

The King who was in the Head of it, a Stranger to

men as well as management in the Nation, could not

bring Strangers into Offices and Employments, I mean
fuch of our felves asliad never been in Bufinf^fs before,

but was of necefTity forced to employ thji'-
"'"

^ '"md in

bufinefs of the State; and from fuch Plants a,, had
been raifed in the corrupt Soil of the late Reign, no vcrv.

good Fruit could be expected ; and their opportunity for

Frauds was fuch, as perhaps no Age ever prefentcd \n

former times. The Nation then went gradually ficp by
ftepinto Levies and Taxes, and there was time to take

care of the Management : but now wc were forced to

leap into them with a running Jump, too much without
Method or Controul ; and that led our Managers, I veri-

ly believe, into greater Frauds, than even tlie wicked
Spirit that guided them at firft, forefaw. For how
could it be imagined that the Spoil fhould be fo great,

that a Sweeper of an Office, of twenty pounds per Jn-
»»w Stipend, fhould arrive in four Years to an Eftate of
fix thoufand Pounds? and Clerks in Offices of eighty

Pounds per Annum Safary, to a Purchafe of twenty thou-

fand Pounds Sterling ? And in this proportion it is faid

to go generally through all the Offices of the King-

dom. And this Management has been laid with fo grcut

Judgment, that the qualifications of a Perfon for an Em-
ployment were to liave good Teftimonials that iie un-

jdefilood
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ckrrtood tlie World ; a foft CharatEler foi* a Knave.

And this is too notorious by the unanimous confpiratioH

of all in E'nployments, when the leaft of them was
attacked : I need not name particulars, which are in e-

very days Pamphlets, too much to the fcandal of our

Nation and Government : Pray God it may not be to

the Ruin of both !

Thus you fee I agree with your firfl: Inquiry, as to

Fa£l, tho not to the Inference you make, which I think

to be LOO fharp.

I end this Head with the words of a Heathen, which

I think better Divinity than we prafl:iie in this Age,

vi^. That to keep our felves quiet in this VVorld, we
muft aim at nothing thai Men count wortli wrangling

for. It would be one good llcp to a Re'brm, if Of-

fices in the State were difpofed as they are in Corpora-

tions, as an Impofition, to Men that have got Elhtes,

to ferve their Country, not to men o\ expeftarions to

gain Eftates by Offices : That is advancing the Wafp
above the Bee.

We fliould confider the pra^lice of our Neighbours,

the Dutch ^ and there we flaall find no Man in any place

of Truft that has his Fortune to make: and fome tell

us, that all the Civil Imployments in that Common-
Wealth put together, amount not to the Sum that one No-
ble Lord, a Friend or otherwife to the Army, has raifed

out of his Imployment.

Your fecond Enquii'y is, Whether there can be pitrallePd.

ra Heathen^ much Icfs ChriJJiaj^ G.overm/icnt^ fuch immord
And, prof\we Men in Places of Power and Truft ?

1 his QLiery gives fuch- a Latitude for anfwcring, that

f might eafily prove the Affirmative; but then I muft

con fefs
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confefs that to make tlie Parallel I miifl; go abroad ; for

I cannot find it in any Reign at home. But if we look

into the Reafon of this Misfortune, wefliallfind \: the

fame we have ji>fl: now given for the Frauds in our Ma-
nagers of the Revenue : Did not the King find fome of

them in Imployments, even them you mofl: complain

of? Were not others of them early in aflifting the King
in this Revolution ? If we calmly refleded on this, \ve

fhould not believe thefe Men to be the KiiTg's choice,

or entertain a thought that he fupports them. A Body
full of Hereditary Diftempcrs, muft undergo a courfe

of Phyfick for Recovery : a violent Purge and Bleeding

might endanger the whole. We have had fuch great

Proofs of the King's Wifdom and Condu<El, that me-
thinks we fliould truft him, and fatisfy our felves witll

a Maxim of the Lord Ferulam, Ifyou would make hajle^

flay awhile. I differ with you, that the Kinglofcs gocd
Men by letting bad Men continue fo long in Power.
I cannot dive into the fea'ets of Princes, bat to me it

feems great Policy for our King in our prefent Circum-
ftances, to let faulty Men be fully laid open to the Peo-

ple, before he removes them ; and tlien they \\'ill noc be
able, as too often we have fcen it, to make Parties a-

mong the People, when their faults have drove tlicm out
of the Court. I know you will fay that the Men com-
plained of l^iave fufficiently laid themfclvcs open, to x\\t

general Abhorrence "of the Nation ; and therefore the
Reafon before given is out of doors. It's true, and
therefore I give it for the time paff, Iioping that the
King by this time fees the Trafifgreffars are fully iinder-

ftood and known in the iVatioUj whofe E}es arc on his

Majefty for Reformation in this matter, as a foundation"

foi" a righteous Go^/ernmeiTt. ^emc:i wa-s in- the right

wl-icj:
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when he tells us, // ism ill Age where Vice hath got a, Re^

pufatio/Jy and the Dijfolute have lofi the only good thing

they hady the flj^me of offending. This hath been too

muc!i our cafe, but you and I will hope very foon to fee

better times, and that the Enemies of our Government

fliall find themfelves expofed for thofe wicked and falfe

Infinuations whereby they would conceal their ovra

Crimes.

Your third Query is, Whether I have ever heard in any

Chrifiian Government of a Clergy that jo tenderly handled ike

Sins of a Nation^ and the Vices of great Alen, as our Clergy

in this Reign ?

ThisQueftion, I mull needs fay, is more furprizing

than all the reft : You feem at one ftroke to wound the

whole Body of the C'ergy, in which I chink you are to

blame AnA fo far do I differ from you in this Remark
on the Clergy, that on the contrary I think we never

had a more learned and pious Clergy. None can deny

it as to the Biflrops made in this Reign. What Age can

you turn to, and fliew where there has been more con-

ftant Preacli^ng and inftruding of Youth? When was
there fuch frequent preaching againft leud and profane

Converfation ? Really, Sir, I fear you live in fome ill

Neighbourhood, or perhaps hear none but Court- Sermons

;

and there indeed Men too often flatter. A Biihopiick

or a Deanery, like Charity, hides a* multitude of faults

:

But we don't fee many of thefe Spaniel Tongue-pads

preferred. And nov/, Sir, give me leave to tell you

among what fort of Men it is my Lot to fall, and to

hear preach ; one is a Do£lor famed for Learning and

Piety, whom I heard deliver himfelf in a great Congre-

gation in thefe words, It is too often the fault of learned

Men
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Men to flatter PriMces^ a/joi we find the Tranjldtors of our

Bible guilty in this matter^ or thej would not fo grofl), h/tve

erred in that ivhere they tranfldte ; Who faitli to a King

tlicu ait wicked : Whereas in the Hebrew it is, 'J'hou fl-iak

fay to a King thou art wicked ; that is, faid the Do£loi\

if he be fo he fJ:)ould be told of it.
' And agreeable to this

Dfcdh-ine, I thiiik it to be the opinion of moft good Men,
that it is the Duty of our Clergy to reach thofe Sins

of great Men in Government in their Pulpits, which they

cannot come at in their PeiTons. And this may be done

without perfonal RefleclionSjhy declaiming againft Things,

not Men ; and if our Clergy do not this as much as

they ought,- I fear it is our own fault. We generally cry

down, and with good reafon, Pulpit-Statefmen ; and of-

ten run that truth beyond its bounds. I would not have

di6lated from a Pulpit, what Men fl.ould be advan-

ced, or who difgraced ; what Laws fhould be made,

what abrogated : but I think it comes well from a Pulpit

to tell us that a Prince cannot be well ferved, or a Na-
tion preferved by fuch Minifters in the Government as

make a mock of Sin, and hate and keep from Imploy-

ments all that pretend to Sobiiety. Thefe Wolves in

Royal Clothing are the Vermin of a good Govern-
ment ; and yet thefe are tlie Reformers of our Age,
that diftinguiOi themfelves by the name of Whigs,
whom once we knew by their pretences to Religion

and Property, but now they are Apoftatts to both.

You may find fome of them in every Commiffion in the

Kingdom, and too many of them where fuch poifonous

Plants Hiould be pluck'd up by the Roots. It was the

Obfervation of a good Man, That ill Minifters make ill

Tirr.es, and ill Times continue and increafe ill Minifters

;

ai]d this feemsto be our Mbfortune.

P. • Your
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Your fourth Query is, Whether this JauU in our Clergy^

and, a greater Corruption in thofe we call the Whig or Dtjfent-

ing Party, have notgiven our Enemies ^ the Church (?/Rome,

greater matter of fcandal againfi the Proteftant Religion^

than any thing that has happened ftnee the Reformation ?

This is too plain to be denied, and our Mifcarriagetoo

great a fault to cxcufe.

That which I have made the Rule of my Faith, hath

always been the Holy Scriptures; and of that Community
which is governed by them, I choofe to be a Member.

Now^ that our Church (let miftaken Friends or profeft

Enemies fay what they can) began^ the Reformation

with the greateft Purity of Life, as well as Orthodoxy of

Dodrine, none but they who fupport their Church (if

it be one) by denying their Members the liberty of their

Senfes, can deny.

But in Controverfy, that Argument which every Un-
derftanding can comprehend will prevail mofl: ; and we
have that on our fide, which is a Reformation in Manners

as well as Do£lrinc from the Romanics : and this will

convert Heathens, when School-Controverfies might di-

ftradl them. Should a Heathen fee that our Dodlrine and

Church-Difcipline oblige us to an holy, fober, and reli-

gious Life, and that no Man is accounted fuch among

us that wants Morals ; that our Religion and Church-

Government admits of no indulgence tor Sins, nor thinks

any venial ; but that plainnefs of Spirit, and integrity in

all our AQiions is tlue Badg ©f a Chriftian
:_
And if on the

other hand the Romanifts fliould appear in their fbapes,

as teaching that there is no faith to be kept with a

Heretick ; that Lies, Oaths, and all manner of Vice

may be difpens'd with for promoting their Caufe ; and

ikat they can forgive, nay faint a Criminal guilty of Sins

that
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that Heathens abhor and never pardon : Were thefe things'

I fay, confidered by Men that never heard ot Chri/lianity

I think the Controverfy would eafily be decided. For
when we have faid all, Morals are the common 1 ouch-
ftone that will prevail with Mankind.
And now I come to your moft fenfible part in this

Qiieftioii ; Whether our prefent Management in Publicfc

Affairs by immoral Men doth not give the Enemies of our
Religion and Nation advantages over us, they never had
before ? I muft own in my opinion it dos, and for this rea-

fon ; becaufe that which procured us of the Reformation
credit and efleem in the AA^orld when we feparated from
them, was, as I faid before, the Purity of our Dodlrine •

but that would not have been fo well underftood m
the World, if it had not been accompanied with plain
honeft Morals "between Man and Man. It was, if we
believe Story, even in the Reign of£aWr^the Sixth, a Pro-
verb among the Papifts ; I am itsfure of ?ny Contrxh, as if
1 had the word of a Heretick. Now it^ we lofe the Cha-
rader of Moralifts, I fear we fliali want the moll pow-
erful Perfwafive that brings in Converts, and the beft An-
tidote againft Popifh and Atheiftical Delufions.

I'confefs I am filenced when Papifts and Jacobites com-
pare the Minifters of the late Reign with ours ; but I tell

them they are moffly the fame Men. Their return leaves
me little to fay, when they name our great Whigs Liberty
and Property: Men that pretended to be Martyrs for
the Religion and Laws in the late Reigns, but are now
Deferters of both. By this I confefs we put Weapons
into the hands of our Enemies to deftroy us. What can
we fay in defence of our Church and Religion, when we
are managed by them that hate the firft, and ridicule the
latter ? Ask them what is their Religion, they tell you

B 2 they
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tliey are Whigs: What are Whigs? Are they Prebyteri-

ans, Independents, &c, ? No, they are no Meeters.

What then? At laft it comes only to this, they hate high

Church-men, and would as an Expedient have none at

all. And agreeable to their Frofeilion is their Pra£lice,

as leudas Sodom, and fraudulent 2iS^udas. And our Mil-
fortune ib the common Mifery ; for where their num-
bers are great, the whole Government lies under the black-

eft Chara£ler that ever this Nation be re.

This fourth Query of yours puts me upon a Review
of the Chronicles and Annals of this Kingdom; and tho

we find various Misfortunes, almoft as many as Kings,

yet among all we meet witli none that bear any propor-

tion to thofe we are now under. Many Men -^nd Fami-
nes have been cut otf^ according to the Power and Pleafure

of a prevailing Faftion ; but if ill the Miniftry and Men
in publick Trull were juit to their ow-n fide. Revenues
were not fwallowed up by Managers, nor were any fo

hardy as to advocate for them that w^ere but fufpeded
;

infomuch that I don't find above three Men in fuur

hundred years before the late Reigns who were queftioned

for mifmanagement in publick Receipts, that went off

without a Ccnfure of a i other nature than AddrefTing. I

fear fuch tender handling doth not only encourage faulty

iMcn at home, but renders us a decaying and loft Peo-

ple abroad. I cannot fee how wc iliall defend cur feJves

againft Foren Force, when we are conquer'd by home
Frauds: and ihat"which makes it look hke a fpreading

Leprofy is, that thofe whofe Aclions are fo notorious in

one Poft that they cannot ::ol( it, have only the PuniOi-

meiit oi being removed tOc'iiutiier, as foon as one can

be found of the famiC Ouaifications to fucceed him; the

Datural Confequeace or which muft be^ that in a little

time



time their numbers will be too great to be calTd intoquc-

IHon. It is indeed aflonifliing to fee that fo many Men
of great Eftatcs, and Englifli Blood, fliould be :'o blind as

not to perceive that if thefe things hold, the Xation is loft.

I have bin fo long on this fourth Query, that I have

little room or time lor the other three ; fo I fhall end thij

withaRefolution of Se/^ecaj^nd were I not an Englilliman,

fay to my Country as he did to Fortune, That Ije v:ouid

hivve nothing to do rvith it tljAt repulfedQ^tOy and prefery\i

Vitellius.

Your fifth Qiiery is, Whether under our prefect Manage-

ment and Conducl, it may not be eajy for the late KJng to re-

turn, and eftablijb himjelf without a foren Force ?

This Conceit fmells of the Cask, and argues too much
Fear, and too little Faith. I confefs fuch Corruption, and

ill Management as we are under, is always the fore-runner

of a ruined State ; and our Cafe feems almoll defperate,

when the greateR part of a SefTion is fpentin hearing C om*
plaints, Add relies, d^tr. againil Mal-Adminiftration. This
opens the Eyes of the Nation, and it may be feared will

break forth one way or other : But I cannot think any
true Flnglill>man, howevci- difbliged by this, or engaged

by Favours of the late King, can ever have a Thought or

Wifli for his, or rather French-T) rann}-. He muil be

degenerate to a Prodigy, that would turn Slave to the

French ; and he mud: have Icif his Reafon that frames an

Idea of any thing elfe under tlie late King, wliohad he e-

verfo good Inclination.^^ mull a£1 by tlie didatcs of his

French Mafler.

Forthele Rcafons, I think it next to an impofTibility for

the late King to return without a Foren Force. All my
fear isfrom our Dilti alliens at home; for we cannot call

them Divifions, Fadions, and Parties, fuch as formerly

were
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were the caufe of Wars and Calamities among us.

We are now under a Diftemper that this Nation never

heard of before ; all for the King, (for fo 'tis, if the Ma-
jor comprehend the Minor) and none for the Minifters.

It will be the wonder of Ages to come, as it is the Tor-
ment of this, to fee our felves ruined by a icw Men that

have no Intereft or Party in the Nation. A pleafant Gen-
tleman the other Day faid, he believed that one Wherry-
would carry away all their Friends, if they were feparated

from Employments. And there may be Reafon to believe

it, if we confider their Politicks, which fhew them to be
at their laft fhifts, and like Teague, who running too faft

in a Race, had nothing to excufe his fault, but that he run

away with himfelf. So our Managers way of juftifying

themfelves, is to criminate the whole Nation. When they

of the Church complain, then they are 'Jacobites ; when
DifTenters find fault, they are for a Common-wealth : but
this Charm that for fome time deluded well meaning Men
is feen through, and the Mask thrown off. Arts and Stra-

tagems in Government, in our Kingdoms, have not that

efteft they have among other Nations : We are a free Peo-

ple, and fueh have not a flavifli Underftanding. The hu-

mour of the Englifh Nation is like that of Cato^ who would

not have it in the -power of any Man to fay he killed or faved
Cato. Engiifhmen will not endure to have it faid, that

any Trick, or any fet of Men have power to fave or lofe

England: They think themfelves fafe by no other ways
and means than thofeof their Conftitution in Church and
State; and if they were duly obferved, Mufliroom Pro-

)e£lors would not fet up againft Enghfh Oaks. The an-

tient Nobility and Gentry of the Nation, were always the

main fupport of the Crown.

Your
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Your ftxth Query ^ is a defireof my Approbation to your

Predi6lion ; to which I can give no Anfwer, but if what
you fear be true, it is an ill time to convert People, when
they find both Advantage and Reputation in their Wick-
ed nefs.

Your lad Query is, Whether n Go^jerfrmem that neither

rewards nor punijhes^ doth not fupprejs P^irtue^ and encou^

rage Vice ?

Nodoubt it docs j but I will anfwer your Queflrion with
another, Did you ever know corrupt Minifters punifh

themfelves, or reward what they hate ? Single Vices are

curable by fingle Counfels, but a general DilTolutenefs in

Government is hardly overcome.! therefore think the King
hath a more difficult work than delivering us from the

known Enemies of our Laws and Religion. In that we
joined ; but ip unhappy we are, that againft the depravity

of them that would be our Mafters, we can do nothing,

but muft ftand ftill and fee it done by the King alone i

if we fpeak out, we are Mutineers, and enemies to tlie

Government.

FINIS.
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lion; of People. Togerhrf^iTtrthe Pfcp:fitions 6ffered to the King of"

Spain to prevent the further Ruin of the l^'ej}- Indies. By D^n Bartlnlomerv

de las Cafas, Bi'hop of Chiapa, whov.us an Eye witnefs of their Cruel-

ties. Illufirated Vich-Cuts.' To wiii(^ k a^ded, Ike Art of Travelling^ fhe>v-

ing how a Man mav difbofe his Travels to the beft advantage. Price in

-me^s.'^ ' \r\>^^f-:^y7. -..--_ .-A ':?
-.
^
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The Art of M^rrnorv :- ATreatife ufeful for all, efpecialfy fuch'as'arc- 1^
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